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that it is almost past pmprjehe'nsion
and oner, becomes impatient t at the
thought that, we hav9- - stlcm$allowed
this f condition $V .existl.in, .' America.
Therev-ar- e large "; accumulations of
capital which v are now 'restricted to"
local., communities for iestjrnerit, be-
ing permitted I fo be applied .only ; to
municipal-bond- s and securities'of that
classi aside-- : from local loaps. When
thisj security la jcreatedi and ' put into
thV same- - category; thisAvast Capital
will then be unlocked- - for" this-investmen- t,

1 '.-
-. S t" , "

t "In thecTajtlpnofrraC-securities- ,

I- - have . considered: .with-- respeciai-- , in-

terest the embodiment of, Ufe Insur-
ance plan. ' It would undoubtedly be
of; greatv jvalu'eto; havethedebenture,
or ... security,', accompanied" by such a
policy.--; .which v would ensure ' the
liquidation: of ' the indebtedness vJn
case lof . the death of , the v borrower.
This is the- - usual practice' where ,J land
and i buildings yare mortgaged; a re
insurance policy accompanies 4 the
mortgage --and ; becomes 'a part of tie
bond. Bcurity-- In; case ' of 'the ma-turi- ty

of the policy? byt fire the money,
is to be .piald tpthel holder thereof as
his interest, ma-- appear. "The intro--
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breakfastthe kind ; that sends

eanvr-meir-met- m hnmst
4 '

'A-

you out redy braced for; a good day's Tyork--
should be eaten in a warm room., t 1; (r:

You lose half the good of the meal if you are shiv-
ering in discomfiart while you eat it. 0X 1" - '

A Perfection Smokeless OQ Heater, ms3 breakfast
a cosy meal: for; the, whole iamily; " , '",""

No smoke or naell wkh a Perfection. Easily cleaned. ' Baauy
movad from' room to room. ' An ornament anywhere ; a luxury In
the bedroom; a necessity in the aewing-rpo-m or the bathroom,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY V.:.

Nwfc.N.A i r.iri,.,,... m.

OU fellows wfio have hertb-for-e experienced what happens

-- t6 74Hlm-Wh-
6 Waits" until the week of Ghristmas to bug

-- better take asummarg of this message ahd: come albng tpmonpw
with, gour jif t: list. :
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INSURANCE HEN IN

NATIONAL MEETING
'a '

- -" - " .

Bepresentalives 01 Vast Amount

Discuss Plans To Benefit

Policy. Holders

KEW TOBK, Dec s4. --Company-presidents

and other trustees x of poli-

cyholders representing more than 75

per cent of the ?18,000,000,000 of old
line life Insurajaoe now in force : in.
this country, are here attending the
sixth annual .convention: pf .the Asso
elation of Life Insurance , Presidents,
which began . this . morning. ; Betterm-

ent of life . insurance service, which
is the dominating .note of the: conventi-
on, is being . .discussed under ihree
heads: "Problem of ! Conserving. Life
Insurance Funds," "Prolonging Lives

of Paflcyholders" and "Fitting J the
Policy to the'. Policyholder.".. ; George
I Cochran, ' olj Los VAngeles,: ; CaL-- : is
praa'dlng. itthe convention .and practi-
cally State represented-- every '

-- 'is
gmong .the'. 250 delegates and: offlcials

The convention . will last two ' days
and the speakers, include Hon.v Myron
1 Herrick, United States lAmbassaTdor
to Prance; United States Senator Luke
Lea of Nashyiile, T Tenn--; Hon. "William
T; . Emmet, ' Superintendent r of I Insura-
nce of Tew Tork Hon. ' Frank, H.
Irdlson of Boston. Mass.,sr president
of the National Convention of Insura-
nce" Commissioners; ; Walker D.'
HInes, chalrmanof the executive com-
mittee of thfAtchison, "Topeka &
Banta Pe Railway; ; Dr.-All- an ; J. Mc-
Laughlin of Washington; D. - C., the
Federal Government's - expert ' on 'typ-

hoid fever prevention ; Dr.5 i Watson
Sk.; Rankin, secretary . Of ,the . North
Carolina. Board ; fit- - Health, JRaleigh,
N. a; George E. Ide, Frank- - p. ,Ayres
and David Parks rFackler of , : New
York; William, D.iWyman of.PittfieldJ

E

tricate but that it .is simply - an ap--

plication of the story ' of the bundle
of, sticksHied , together --singly,, easily
broken; together, able to withstand'any pressure. ' .

f TVilTages, municipalities',; cities v in
America," stated the ambassador "are
really a, fuhgus - growth on the coun-
try. They are the natural outgrowth
of ; the fertility: of the'eolC They; are
dependent upon it; for lifelor ex-

istence. ' TJie fvillage;;in.ij order-- :jto
maintain- - schools, make ; streets, .build
waterworks and-- 1 lighting plants and
otherjxiunicipal - utilities, pledges ' the
united credit of the municipality, - the
security; extending over Jong periods.
This ?is - dbne ;by',ald-- . of.t legislation,
which'also; provides .restriction's as to
the .amount of the loan,- - etc. In; other
words,. It is a financial 'set-u- p' crested
by legislative . authority, and r the re-

sult; is magical in - its effect. :. Asi.-soQ- n

as: this security is created by uniting
the t credit of the municipalir,, it; be
comes - cosmopolitan', In ..its nature. .In-

stead of depending- - on tthe home jnar-k- et

it has : become . current security in
any, money, center ofvthe United States
at a" low.. rate, of. interest.--.Wer- .it J$
for-- this , legal authorization of the "ar-
rangement, it, would depend .on. the 'to- -,

cal. market and-necessaril- y iittle'or. no
improvement" could5- - take i place,' or jat
least it would' be slow, ; cumbersome.
and expensive. ..: . r :;; vv,
' ';; .'. Farmers' ; Finances. ' :'';

': "Everyeaf .the farmer is'spending
something like 250,090,000 'more for
Interest"- - than" would be ? the1case . If
he were : able . toen joyr the :benefits ' of
this.eystemV sum ? which he
expends jn . interest, should tbe applied
to the . development of the country.
It has. been estimated by. good author-
ity that .The needs immediately for
legitimate ' development' of the s soil
morethn'rj2;00,000i000;;
i "The whole, question' which is now
being agitated is' ; the creation tf 'a
'set-u'p'-T--a ; financial' ' plan- - adapted
from ; European systems' -which c?, will
finance, our. land 'at.' low"'rates -- of in-
terest for. a Jong ; time and accom-
panying -- that "a system ; whereby the
personal credit of: the vfarmer, fby fan

similar; to the Ralffeisen
system in Germany, vmay- - also bimo--
bllized and puTon a sound, basis..-- .

"It only needs the application 'of the
. . .' ' , . .v. 1 - - v. : -- 1mmas or .ine Americans to wore

out' and" adaptUhse. systems'for Ithe
psychological roomept has .1. arrived
when; lt ':..is .: necessary for it jto be

.T'.'S.V' r"7::1:jm - -

, "The very fact that your organiza-
tion is- - turning' its' attention , how to
the solution of this" question-e- s many
others are doing In ;America---rnean- s,

tha we- - shall be, successful in' Its. ac-

complishment.. iThe widespread bene-
fit to! be derived from this is so great

a
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AlO-OehtBp- s 7ffl Keep
- Your iiivcrr jsitamacn3 ana
, Bowels Clean, Piirond

Fresh for-IIont-hs, '
Sick 'headache, - biliousness, dizzi-- !

pess, : coated tongue", ;.foul. taste arid
foul breath-alwa- ys trace ' them :' to
torpid liver, -- delayed1 fermenting 'food
In the bowels sy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged "in the
intestines," Instead of being ' cast out
of the system is into the
blood-- ; When this , poison reaches : the '

delicate T brain tissue it causes ; con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
enlng headache.) - ' ,...',. ? .: :

Salts,, cathartic-pill- s, oil, and purgaT
tlve waters 'force a passageway for a
day or . two--y- es but they don't take
the. poisons out-' and have, no effect
upon .the; liver or stomaeh. (, ' ;. '

- .Cascarots Immediately' cleahse- - 8Cd
regulate the stomach, remove the
spur, undigested; and:f ermenjclng food
apd foul ,:gases, "take the. excess bile
frpm . the . liver . and - carry out ef the
Bystem all-- : the . decomposed ' waste
matter and poisons in "the intestines
and bowels. - ' ' ,

i A Cascaret . i to-nig- ht , '.will', surely
strajghten you' out by morning. . They
work, while you sleep-r-aMO-ce- nt box
frdm your druggist means your head
clear stomach, sweet 'and : your ; liver
and bowels I v and regular v- for
months. , ' -

system of National k supervision ' ex-
cept by amending the constitution of
the United States. For , the present,
at any rate; we" must do the best we
can with, the old machinery. . '

"Under these circumstances. It
seems to. me thatwe An the different
State departments stand under a very
solemn obligation to do - the ; best we
can. to' bring about - an the(. uniformity
that is possible -- and desirable "in in-ehr- ance

laws and". department meth-
ods,- and that," even before such ' uni-
formity has been achieved, we should
try to meet the . present difficulties
growing ov;t of supervision by1 States
rather thanby the ' Nation; "by. mak--
ing - the largest possible concessions,
whenever any. trying situation "arises,
to the idea of reciprocity and comity
between "

, the. .States. The tacit un-

derstanding, between the States should
be, I thlnk thatj eachState will,: un-

der thes spur ""bf "constant watchfulness
from all the

--

; other'' States give. its
own , companies-- s such "; thorough and
proper-leupryieion'- ? as ? practically ,to
make fit' unnecessary for .other State
departments - V "to : themselves
greatly t over these companies.' ; If . thia
rule of conduct Is generally' observed,-- I

think' that one very ; real - cause - of
to .the . larger companies, grow--'

Souble system- - of insurance
supervisloh' b States,; will "be avoid-- i

" t'by- - J"'" ' t ftK
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: . United' ."' States Ambassador; to
France,i..who -- is .now' in. this . country
to lecture on. the "French' and : credit
system before : the 'Governors when,:
they--' assemble at- - Richmond, tVa
p:- ... : J-

J : Famons Roman ' City.--- - r
(Lphdon "Correspond eh; to' the1 New

sV.r"Tork';;?lmes:-- . v V'':..-:':.-

Duraatzo,! ''the' Albanian r port which
is! for ' thettm' dis- -

cussed piaW; ihiSutopel lis" rb'yho
means an -- uninteresting , .i town, V'eveh
aparf from --the immense Apolitical, im-
portance- that, it hasv suddenly, and

."-- '' . "
. ' f ;

.Tliere Care aentlmental; ais : well as
practical reasons " for Seirvias desire
to pwn"puranxo;-fo- r, it was, at ope.
tliniB iVjserViaii tertir' , Thb Servians
ann'exed.1 It1, in .the year 1336,. and held
lt'.for". half a century At 'one .time" it
was a prbsperotis city. Now itst-wall-

s t
are' Prumblmg its ' buildings-amon- g

them' some of much - antiquarian Inter- -
eet decayed, an d sits: narrow street
dlry and unbared : for. - But possibil-
ities fof great' things, remain. , - - -

Durazzowas often a scene of strife,
andit jwas jhere that,f in 48 v B.-- C,
Pompey made .his last Successful re-- -'

slstance to Caesar." At the eijd of the
fourth - Duraiso ? became the
capital' of . the, . Byzantine ."Province of
New JEpirus, but t it . passed tbrough
many - vicissitudes, . and after, bellng'
held : by : Bulgarians, ; Normans, Sibil- -,

laps, .Servians, and Venetians ;.it ;, was
conquered by. the .Turks in :1 50 1 '

v-W-
shitbfcaU--ypuraltentiohtovth-

fact "tbats most, infections : diseaees-sue- h
as;whoop(pg. ;oough,diphtheria and scar
let reverb are contracted when the - Child
has a cold. Chamfcerialh's Cough" Remedy
will - anteMy cure-'- a cold - and." greatly
lessen 4rdjngerpf if TOntracting tbefee- -

diseases. . This remeay is lamous ror its
cures" of colds- - If containSnP opium or
other I' narcotic and : may be .given' to ;a
child twlth implicit 'confidence. Sold by

!i ." :

Ik: ' ' Cm 'lMilnd .' honday -- boxe)
II.: V4Q:1L

duction ;of : the life, insurance, policy
in agricultural credits is undoubt-
edly f; a ' sound, economio propositionj
Furthermore , it j?bnldgiyethe rural
community, which, is , almost a virgin
field- - for ;. life-- , insurance,, an under-
standing cof, the value sof vlife4 insuranc-

e.'.'-There has 3urteen-- . created
in . France t a commission : to ''draft a
repqrt on agricultural insurance. This
Is just along . this - line, r The Ufa in
surance policy would 1 also be ? an ex-
cellent accompaniment for .ihe .secur-
ity of the prsbnai credltsoetiei'V r ' '

" - ' Against. Typhoid Fever. : ; :c- -"

The . association was" . urged ' to pro-
mote a campaign of education against
typhoid fever 1 by. Dr.'Allan; 4. ; Mc-iAugh- lin

of the- - United Slates; Fublic
Health --

, Service. !For the . whole
United States," said Dr. :.Mclitughlin;
"the .number of cases: eachr;y ear pre-
vented : by . methods within ;otir grasp
would, probably' reach I75,0d,d."and,the
deaths so avoided would .total ''K,200.
In 1 909 there were raolf e.-- cases'of ty-

phoid fever in the. United : States, than
there' were' cases . ofvplagu'eln India,
in spite of the faott that rndia-'- s "popu-
lation is two .and .one-h-f ( tfrhes;.tliat
of theUnited Statea.:-;i;li- S

"The annual 2 P,000 deaths-rffo- ty-

phoid Ifever: d6 hot repreeHf.up'-tota- l

'losa,'-- At a .conseryatiVe. estimate
they are accompanied by; avsnarterof
a' 'million Teases of the . idjbewir . Wach
year.' 'Thse "cases represent an av-
erage v illness -- tor .each "individual of
four weeka; and probably sixor ; eight
weeks ; ehforcedlabstineb.ee "froi any
gainful .oecupatibn.' Tfie edpnomje
loss is appalling, 'and,' competing the

Hralye "at the. lives,- lost, to the, eommu- -
nity, the .'cpst', of. medical .'attendance
and' hospital - care.the losa

' of earning
capacity '.fbrj mai weeks, fith'e'c de-cres- ed

earning caacityand:iroparred
emctency 'due'4o sequelaewould reach
a 'sum of not ' less --than r100C0Q0,0o0
ahnallykH'-;-.- f

. In' declaring that; much of the ty-nho- ld

fever t fia ;thls co'unyJi Is pre-
ventable, Dr. V McLaughlincompared
the .death . rae cmtlsealih
15 iarge rNorthernl European cities
with' 15 fthe lagert ABi'cfimc.ities
In 1 9 10, as ifollpwsj. European rcies :

Edinburgh, ,'perf looj.0ifunich.
1 .A; 'Stoclblni'lL 8

2. 3 ; Berlhi 2.d;f London vf. 2 i Co
penhagenl 2.'0"iennat;8;',:yerpool
3.9 ; Belfast a9 ;. BlnninianT V; T.9 ;
Hamburg 1 4.1 r Lyons Wiarjs? 5 ;

American Y citiesrf Cmcnnft g;8: per
1 0 0,0 0 0 ; Boston ' 1.8 ; ejycity.'l 1.5 ;
New,iTork;il.6;.Ne,wark:;3;'C
lZ.lyt StLonhrilO; jiia4eipMa
17.5;- - CJevelsind 'lT. ; ffafe20; De4
troit 2Z;aahin9iPltt
burgh 2 7. ; Milwauke SIMinne- -
apolls BM.V'''- :

rMcLaj?g8 of
the torgestiArc
phbid ferearai5 pers-

ons--; per :1 0 6, 1 00 iof popuiatfpn: ' as
against 6' f 33
leading citfes'of Northern tifurbpel

"No single ' measure: ti reducing: ty-pho- fd

feVer on a large aep'r'oH-eshth- e

effebtof suhstitutin a' :.safe
fpr' a" polluted water eijppljp,'?. he said
"As an :Instanic of is;.-wholesale

saving : f human life 't4itn?rtyphoid fevernPttt8bru
cited iSince the -- InstaliattorOf !ttie
filter.pl&nts . theristhas bee anjannual
saving' J the 'CXty J?Wttsburgh
of 400 lives from tyiJhoi'4 Jeyealone;
; ';ii:'ComityBetwenS

Urging comity: betw5etl?e;-iBtates-

the raatterof supervisiodf Allfe'ihsur-ianc- e,

;so as .to peyihlithe . eciojnbnical
operation; of companies . utder . the
widely differngVlaws..Vt
Stiperintendeht of ' Insuic;Kmmet
bfNeorkSeW
became- - insurance ;Superintendent . of ,

New IforK' I - haVe beehi a:gpod deal
conce-bVert-

shoui d' ; bb tnefbsof tr
tlonshlp in insurahbe . mattef - between
States, whose' laws and- - departmental
methods differvei5d4- -

HbW.ahaUs..we"inVt
vision ;So. arrange'-- ' matterrv that . com- -
pan'es whlch do businessin more than

some insurance supertntendejot v as--
sumleS : an'. Intolerant atiju'd' :tbward
ail other tlawsalf nb
oWn;-d;',thi-

agarart his.homercm the
hands,:f4pj
enmnanies are dbin'g bustaessT'-'-? 5
. '.,fciie fr.equeni.ywli&W$
of this, kind seem, tpthreatefli,. even if
it 'does ;nbt actua,ilyialways ingulf us,

hmakea me! at times, ish, froicn the . bot--
tpof'myheiart
'syetbm'f
vlsibn!in the United - StateavOn: can- -
notJieip; reenng tna: jWitni jne,grea

riessif
this, v tendency :qto --Vconpe.n.trate fmore

Isrof a ompara--
tiyetysrAallumbep
rtieSv 'OOing pusiness mevryie tpe
existing; system" pf Vi$M0jX
atai has .been lkrelv .oiijfrPwhrATV.

I parently, however, we.-Hsan'n- c t iiave a

mi

'. ;
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nwhilelbufsfoc
; an easg t matfeiv
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ARTS FOR GIBIiS V

New Tork Public Schools, Adopt Plan
,ro,TCaciiv4res8mag".
nery.-'a,:-;--

;.v

::;;" (Battlmpre:.American.;:
JTheNew, Ybrk" Citypublicschobl

syBem ' now ihcrudes 'one - school j de-

vote, entirely to instructing tgirls in
such , nracticah; handicrafts asdemand
skilled' employment and ;Which pay,
fair wages for skilled work-- v Most of
the - girls in - the4--- schodlf acobrdlng 'to
a recently .published statement,' learn-dressmakto-

nd. millinery, r in these
trades the pay. is eaid, to range 'from
f5 tb SIS- - a week; and: the graduates
of the school have .little-- difilculty in
obtaining positions ; where advance-
ment is dependent upon capabilities. ;

vThe reasorr of
tbis-kl- nd - of -- school-was. to - the - dis- -.

covery that there - was a strong'ae-man-d
; for it.- - rIt --.waa organized, as i a

private undertaking, but;- - proved so
successful that : the , school; board de-cide- d'to

take, it over-and make it-- a

part of the municipal educational sys-
tem, r Those applying for admission
must be ' 14- - years of ; age and
must have completed the, fifth": grade.
... . . - . ' - .

- ' - .
- v- .-

rancy

m

2

Haidl?eTcihlef, 'eHbp'' ...

V' wf'; vv

arrangement

. v

Mass. ; DarbyA.- - Day of Chicago, .lit;
Jesee R. Clark of Cincinnati, O. ; . and
F. W. Jenkms'ofiBingnampton, : N. T.:

In advocating .the adoption of a
Bjetem for : financing-- ; farm credits in
tfiis country, "along- - the .general, line
of those broad, Ambassador Herrick
suggested the embodiment of a" life
insurance plan to cover the loan ;in
Case of the ; death of the ;': borrower.
The ambassador stated --that the jsub-Je- ct

of agricultural credits, is 'not in- -:

' When yon have ; a ;bihotnr. attack give
Chamberlto'D's Tablets at trial." ; They a?e
excellent.

L For . pale b4 an ; dealers.;:!. .

the actress who.. was to play Portia,'' ;

- "And who is' "the Shylock? asked
MackUn.; -'- :'-. 1 v"

V 4"Why,'" you the .Shy--'
lock.,,;:,i-;.;;;:v,V'''fi.,..- ;;

: "Ah!7 sald : he,'-"A- m' I?', and .sat
dowri in ; silence... , , K x: -- '

A
A Every one was .very, much concerned ; .
and - alarmed. curtain'' went up f " "
however; ' and' the .play began. Mack- - " .

lln -- got i thropgh-- . the : part wjth reYery
now. and then going to . the; side, of
the stage, 'lifting up ''his hair with
one hand ahd.-putting'- -, his' ear: dbwn
to. , the prompter - who gave ' him the ' .

wovd. He' thn . walked to the center '
of the 'stage' atd-'repeate- the wodrs '

tolerably f well.' This - occurred , often -

through the play,V. Sometimes he said '
to the prompter r.vj . -

rwhat' is'ItVWhatdo you say?" :.

icFrom that time Macklin's great tai-en- ts

were , lost ' to the "public. His

- M -

Youme

in .the; grammar, school coursed V The
aptest pupils comptete; - the trade,
school:, course 4 in one? year. ,." ':-'- "

1'In one .modern industrialism 'girls as
well as young" men are drawn into the;

r.eat maelstrom' and they comprand
etter ' wages at the start, and obtain

advancement' more . rapidly when they
haven been trained in the ; arts. - of
handicrafts' 1q . which ; they, are em-
ployed. Thetrade school is rather an
innovation in this country.'" but Jit has

Lapriyed, ; The supplyvof . trade" schools
la as yet scarcely , up to tne '

aemana,
howeverr,4- - '

.

" y .:
'

:. vi;..-v,.--
'-- Wrbek'pf'; anAplpr.. ;

(Kansas rCityStar.) , t
MackUn, the famous. Engllsh aotor,

made his last appearanceon .this stage
as. Shylock. ready;, dressed
tot ine cnaracxer imo tne green. roorn
where-a- l the ; performers, were assem-
bled and- - prepared. V Looking, around,

'. ' v .
-- .. A'---

AJ- 'rwhat--s 'thbre a f play; tonight r
All were ' astbnished, '.and , ho - one

answered.--'- . 'f ? ( :' i :;;.;

--;ls there a . play tonight T". he re-
peated. . ; s

,
f

- . . '",, "Why; "sir,'.'what is the matter? ' The
Merchant: of; Venice,' you knowi". .said

I.I i
;;-

Vfbst tn2ixs yoa ncrrcsa? It is theweiikness of yocrf
womshly, cbosiitution, whidi cannot stand the strain ,Qf the
hard work yoa toAs fcita
yocir entire ervbtt3 system. V Dpnt keep this vup! Take
Cfifdul, the ' wcnsn,s atonic. Cduiis. made frorapwely
vegetable Inedier It aV? gently on:t
and helps theci 6 do their jffof.rfc It reHeyes; paIn .

and restores health, ia a nateral f niannerft- - .

soucs of 'trouble is fciiU

memory gone," heu spent most of his
time in. an elbow, chair .in his home,

lin Covent .Garden, where; he died. V
- ' ..-.' "i-- - -

" t i Malaria; J lakes Pale Blood-- VA

The Old Standard GLOVE'S TASTE- -!

LESS CHILL --TONIC; drives out ma- -,

laria and buirdsvWP' the -- system. For
grown people" ahl --children, 50c. . . T

i
- '

c fA'- - 'U K

wmmmiTinfft
....a waas w

Careful Drivers
Mrs.' acs
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